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John Morrissey and Hi" Boy.
Jobs Mobhiskey, the celebrated gambler
and prize-fighte- r, was elected to Congress
from one of tbe overwhelmingly "Demo-
cratic" districts in New York city, at the late
election. During the campaign be wrote a
letter to the Herald acknowledging that he '

had been a pretty hard cafe in days gone by,
but asserting that he was endearoilng to lead
a more reputable lite, and that ho was espe-
cially anxious concerning his reputation,
on account of his son, whom he was now
educating at the first Institutions of the
country.

John seemed to think that if he could once
write "M. C." after his name, all the memory
of the faro bank and of the prize-fighter- 's

ring would fade away from men's minds, and
his "boy" would grow up in delight tul uncon-
sciousness of his father's true character. We
fear he has taken just the step to perpetuate
all these memories, and to make them tenfold
more ylrid. It is quite likely that Conttri-ss- ,

before it gives so notorious a man a John
Morrissey a seat among its members, may
appoint a committee to investigate his past
career, and the means by which he secured his
nomination and election. Suppose It should
appear from the report of that committee that
he had been a notorious prize-fighte- that he
had been, time and again, indicted for assault
and battery with intent lo kill, burglary, and
other crimes; that he had served a term In
prison ; that he had amassed his fortune by
keeping a gambling-liou- s : and that he had
paid a very larjre sum of money for hLs nomi-
nation and election. Suppose all this should
appear, and should go upon the records of
Congress, would not the "boy" think, as in
alter years he should look over the
ated public evidonce of his father's character,
that be had much better huv been couteut to
remain in private life ?

Mr. Morrissey's solicitude that his reputa-
tion shall appear lair in toe eyes of his son
is quite natural, but he has taken a queer
method of showing it. The private lives of
public men are ordinarily treated with great
delicacy and reserve in this country; but
when a man is simply notorious for some of
the worst vices that corrupt the community,
it is expecting too much that the public shall
cast the mantle ef lorgetfulness over his past
career when he seeks honorable and respon-
sible public stations. On the contrary, the
election of such a man may well be held ud
as a warning to the country of the depths of
infamy to which a once great and powerful
party has fallen. Johu Morrissey is a repre-Hentati-ve

man of the New York city Demo-

cracy, ihat power which has rendered the
first city in America a byword and a re-

proach to tree institutions. As such, his
presence in Congress may be of use to the
public ; but we doubt whether it will conduce
particularly to relieve the "boy" ot the odium
attach in c to his father's tame.

Our Means of Information.
Oub readers have doubtless noticed that there
has been trouble in the wigwam of the Asso-

ciated Press. Mr. D. H. Craig, for many
years manager of the old Associated Tress
nas discontinued his connection with that
organization, and, aided by other agents
throughout the country, has set up a new
Associated Press. We are glad that such
has been attempted. The aim of the
New York Associated Press was to make
the newspapers of America subordinate to the
press of New York city, and everything was
sacrificed to the metropolis. But the other
papers not situated In the Empire City grew
disgusted, and Mr. Craig states that he also
became dissatisfied ; and the result is a rivalry
between the two. Competition always pro-

duces good effects, and we therelore expect
to see a marked improvement. In order to
give our readers the benefit of all channels of
Information, we have made arrange ments by
which we shall for the present receive the
news from both organizations. Reform is
much needed, and we hope that the hour for
it has at length arrived.

The Spikit of the Sooth. Elsewhere
In our paper will be tound a card from J. P.
Hambleton, of Georgia, in which he an- -,

nounces hlmsolt as a candidate ior the Con-

gress ot the United States, nis tone but
typifies the general feeling of the recon-

structed South. No regret, no pledge simply
resumption ot power in the Government they
sought to destroy. This man Hambleton was
the one who published the names of Philadel-

phia and New Yoik merchants as a "black
Kst" during the Rebellion, in order that all

their Southern property might be confiscated.
Wnile such traitors flaunt their treason in
the 8outb, all claims for aid or recognition
by the North will fall on ears deaf to all argu
ments or entreaties.

Cheap Cabs. The New Yorkers are agi
tating tor a cheap cab system, and have
tlre&dy organized a chartered company to
carry u out The rates authorized by the
charter are twenty-fiv- e cents a passenger for
any distance less than three miles, and twenty
live cents tor each additional mile; also the
same rate for trunks not exceeding twohun
dred pound In weight. A similar system
baa long bees la vogue la London.
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AnitlW Ola UrfU member of Congrats from
MiMOnrt.

Latfb returns from Missouri show the
of Colonel U. T. Van Horn, Repub

lican, from the Sixth Congressional District,
instead of Birch, Democrat, as at first re-

ported. The Sixth has hitherto beta one of
the strongest pro-slave- ry districts In the
State, including the counties of Jackson,
Clay, Lafayette, and others which constituted
the old bordor ruffian stronghold in the early
days of the Kansas warfare, and which were
the headquarters ot Rebel guerillas during
the war. Van Horn was elected in 1804
through the division of bis opponents, the
Democrats running two candidates in opposi-
tion to him. This fall he beats the combined
forces of the Democracy handsomely. Ilia
district has received very henvy aeeeions of
Northern emtgrauU during the bit two
years .

Anderson is the only Cooffrp.ismm the
radicals lose in Missouri, and his loss is bal
anced by the gain of Pyle over Hogan, In
uie jrirst District.

GovEBxoit Bbowju.ow's Mf.hhao:.
The annual messaze ot Governor Brownlow.
of Tennessee, will be found in our paper
to-da- y. He takes eround distinctly and
strongly in lavor of extending the elective
franchise to the colored citizens of Tennessee,
quoting from the declarations of President
Jobnson in favor of such a policy. He savs
that the colored people have shown a greater
aptitude lor learning and intelligence than
was expected, and by their crood conduct and
steadfast loyalty have won upon the respect
of the wh'te race.

He congratulates the oeonle ur;n the result
of the elections, and is throughout severe
upon the President.

Fob Mexico. Lieutenant-Gener- al Sher
man and Hon. L, D. Campbell, our new
Minister to Mexico, left New York on Satur-
day for that country. The forthcoming mes-
sage of President Johnson, it is said, will
take strong ground on the Mexican question.

THE ASSOCIATED PRES3 SQUABBLE.
A fierce quarrel is no goim on between ihp tin.

posed Superintendent of the Associaied rres. L.
M. Craig, and ihe Sew York general management
01 that organization. The Association cuarges mis-management and inefficiency upon Craig, and thelatter alleges that the Association baa ''outlived its
UBolullieM;" and he announce? that he haaoro-anlzn-

an opposition association which will furnish news
more cheaply and satisfactorily. Whoever may beat lault, Craig or the executive committee, it is
certain that the newspaper ot the country have hadtrreat reason for complaint. The wretched ouni.ling, or worse, in regard to cable news, is a familiar
grievance.

The Associated Pi ess a irenta had cot u aimnniii
in tact, that the papers outside of Keir York uadiretty much riven ud the idea of m. r,,,.
on the same day of its occurrence. Coring auce, on
aucsuuv lost me timi 01 .e voting was so apparent
in New York city that tie afternoon nanoi-an-t that
city gave returns ot what Uonuressmeu wore elected,
with a tally of the state of tne vote lu different
waras. i et tne associated rres failed to send a
line even te indicate that an election was going on
there.

Yesterday not word was vouchsafed br thi
Associated Pres agent in Baltimore as to tut pro-
ceedings in ihe case of tbe imprisoned fo ice Com
missioners, a matter 01 treat interest here, ihe
mismunagrment of the Philadelphia office has been
a feub.lcct of complaint amongst nwauuiMr mm inr
a leng time. Yet Mr. Craig, or whoever is respon-
sible, seems to have made no ofl'oit to nunniti tia
evil.

Ihe country press, which i now paying at tns
rate of 976,000 per annum to the &ew York a solut-
ion, ba.4 had no voice wha'ever in its management,
and any complaints or remonstrance has been

by an insolent threat to cu' off the reports
altogether from the journal complaining. Ve are
plan, therefore, to see a wholesome competition
threatened bv this movement of Mr. Crai. and hooe
that both organizations may bo kept up. as the nre'S
of tbe country and the reading public can hardly
an 10 uoneui inert oy 11 afiunyion mar.

Olrculiira of the Associated Press.
Offickof the KiwTohk ASSOCIATKD l'KKHS.

New Yoik. vember 10. 1806. To the Ntnmtminer
?rtsof the Vnittd States: The Associated Press
oi flew xotk beg leave to assure tbe press ot the
country that the change of the Mew York agent will
prove beneficial to the entire press We have no
interest not in harmony with the press outside of
New York, our onlv dere being a union of news,
paper interests, which should be identical all over
the entire country. We can assure the entire press
of the country that the quality ot the Association
news snjii pe improved, ana tue expense kept
within proper limits And let the press be a nnit in
this and all will he well
bigncd sjamuei Sinclair, jV. r. Iribune; Governor

.lenes, iv. r. Times; J. U. Bennett A, r. Herald;
W v. Piime, A. T. Journal of Commerce; J. &
H. Brooks, A , Y. Express; H. T. Beach, Ar. T. Sun.

New York. November 10. To all Avents and
Correspondents ot tbe Aew York Associated Press:

Notily all editors that tne Western Union Tele-
graph Company repudiate utterly a1! statements, by
wuomsocver maae, that said company has agreed
or propose to with any person or orgaui.
nation in hostility to, or iu competition with, the
New York Associated Press, or to permit its em
ployes so w uo.

By oruer ot tno tixecutive Committee.
Jambs W. Simon-ton- , General Agent.

Office or thk Associatkd hnu Tnmr
November 9 Mr. D. H. Craig, the former Agent of
the Associated Press, having stated in a card that he
had not been discbarred from snch irnnm and thut
be was responsible only to the Executive Committee,
it becomes proper tor us to state that he was em- -
piovea tiyana responsible to the Association, andnot the Executive Committee, and that he was dis-
charged by a vote of the Association.

hAAiUKL Mi.ci.aib, New York Tribune.
Maktoh Marblk, The World.

Executive Committee,

P"An Hundred-fold.- " In a field of oat near... ,l!t.nAUH A 1 j i' oroiiuiia, u whs lounct me otner daythat three barley grains which had been dropped
cm tbe held had produced upwttrds ot 600 re-
turns. I'TOm One crain them hurt snrnnir nii.n
stalks, jieldinff 185 returns; while the other twohad produced six stalks each, and 183 and 1(18

iuJai!?,!,Hll(l French papers announce
of M. Joseph Thierry, one of the mostSt JJM iev P'. toj.. c f""-h- i meaires ot fans arclor a great number of their Unest sceues.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
gr MujAvmo.-- rr is vkuy seldomwa tntet with any description ot perfume whichso entirely comes up to tbe notion of the public as doathe perfume above mentioned.- -.. O. True Brlta.
Th!r,WJ!,num 10r tne Bkrohlef is something' ,n4 ,,",cU", Kor? M,e'by 11 "rtnelpal oruggtus. - Philadelf h a E,enmg

7 IS 6m
NEWSPAPER AllVTcKTiaruii

HUT Street., Philadelphia, aud TKIBCKE BTJILD- -

for tha Newspapers of the Whole country.
--!!?!? JOY CO A CO

l"i5ffill!Kl4 BRANCH OP THE

instant, mX 11 oVIrwk 5 Sr 1 v tMI . the 14 la

LnvT Xtnw4. " ,u icue,iailUtl CAIOUN1 C WHITE. creUry
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SPECIAL NOTICES. I

T"TJ1K TWELFTH AN N1V3IWART

OF TBB

Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion, of Philadelphia,
wat nx nr.n tn run

ACADEMY OV MUSIU.
OH

Thursday Evening Not. 15.

ADDRKSSK8 BY

KKV. !)8 C'LAHR, OK ALDANr,
MISHOP 8IMP90N, OK PHIL ADKI.PHr A,

D. L. i001T. 8Q., OK CUICA-QO- .

and mant rusriNoi ishk.o
HtAKOEB9 WILL ItE PR! sEiir.

TIlKtTB fA PORTION FOB RifSCsVEI)
8KAT8I ARK XOW BEADV FOB MRlIUirOOl

DISTRIBUTION,
AT TBE H ALL OF TUK. ASSOCIATION,

hO. 1210 CEKeNCT 8TBEKT,
ASO

ASHMEAD'SKookatore Ho. lit C'HEbNTjr STREF.r.
II 10M BJ ORDER OF THE COMMITTEF.

r;m!AR'S BALSAM OF WILD
This rrmedy has lon(t been chrrlshnd hv thneoinnr unity tov Its remark aiils filii sor in retivln, hetliimand curinn the most oimtiuate, painful, andof tough. Void Intitt nza Horr Tiroal. Ilrn-ci- i,h hooping U wijh, t'r up, Atthmi, Intlnmma i mif he Jinpt; while even Covtumt tion iteif han vie dedto itsraayic Inflncnce when all other meaus hevefnlleJIts whole nutory nroves that the pas ha produced nolemeoy ot e.iml vstue h a cure ior the niiinerou.4 anddsuiterous pnltuonary s.loctlon wolch prevail all o erthe land.

UXHOLIt'ITEl TKSTIMONT.
From Akdiikw Abcukr. Esq , ot ( airfield. Maine.

"About elKht years since, my una tlenrv A. Archer,now fos muKter at Faliileld, Moment-- , county Maiue.yes attacked with spitting ot blood couch weakness oli.tinpN, and aeneral de.iiilty, so much so that our tamllyphysloian i.ec'aied him to have a 'Hkvtkd cossnap
Tios.' He was under medical treatment fer a numberot months, but teceived no benefit irotn It. At leniithfrom the solicitation of hlmseif and oihen r was in- -
OK MILD UfBB, which beneath biio so much tobtained another bottle, which in a short time restoredblm to his tiHiiHl state of health. I think 1 can safelyrecommend this remedy to others In like condition, torIt is I think, alt It purpons to be ma ukkat LunuKkMRDX FOItTHK TlMKSl

"ihe above statement, gentlemen, is mv vofuniarvoneriDR to vou in tavorof your Ms.sam. and is at your
I reparedby SETH W. FOWLF. A KOV.No. IS Tremout htreet, Huston, and lor sale by Druggists generadf .

8CROKULA.
The Rev Ol.OHCK HtORRR nt Rrnnk.vn V Vt- -

savs in the hibh llrmii.ner br wa ot apoloiry for pub-lif-h- li
u a medical certificate in h's Masazine. ol the carepi hie only S'.n, of rcrotula. 'at er oineo ution appeared

inevitable: We publish thislstatcment, not tor nay.nut n ra ltude to Hod who has thus answered praver
and injustice to Dr. Anders; hpfnu aiaHa,i ,h.
istvlrue tu the iodine W ati.r treatment which therenders of this Maalno will thund its Eduor tor brlaa-in-to their notice."

ircuian tree
Dr. H ndefH Tftlllnn ft'.tap la In, i.l. I- ,- f D intra

JHORr . Pronrietrn. Nil sm li BIT Hir.. v 'v ..'.i, 1 ' .' - - - "i..,, ,.,n lull., uujbv all tirupgista 11 Wat

fggT- - OFFICE OF THR WEST PHILADKL

.Hi"?.i,,,ViNr'nber7 1886.

held at their oillce on the Kth Instant ihe folowina sentlemen were dmv elertnit lxrertnni ...r i. ....;..' "vcar. viz.- :-
fihn H Mnetiin ' "'amnel Bauph.

John t. Urn, J Warner Johnson,John . Davlx. lame O. uardie.llenjamln UrlOltb Wl llam U ,k

wpiiu-- nuQaun.
u.u .i KuircnuK wi mr ouHm pi 1'ireciors. tlftiu misdav. tbe following ofltcoia were elected, viz.:
uvi r. jnvitiun, I'reiiiiieiit
NAMt'KL P. HUH treasurer.
B. F. STOKES, ecremry. H lOsmwstttn

l'HILOMELIC MCMO CIRCLE.-SP- IO.- clal Rehearsal (Mondavi at 8
o'clock, in tin Hail 'o 1219 rllF.8Kl'T street, toprepare tor the Anniversary of the YOUNG ,4t;N ti:HRITIA?f ASHuiIATMN. to beheld In the Aca-demy ot slusio on next TbursdH)-night- . Every mem-
ber will nlease be. nreannt. All meuibern ot chnrm
choirs are coiujally Invited, Pvnuna having copies of
ue -- narmonia acra ' win peane nnng mem- it ,

f-t-
sr- UNIVERSITY OF PhNNSYLVANIA-- KOKEI10MKED AND 8KVEHI EEKTH

The Ululeil Annaal Menilns nf th.KOriKI l OF Tl-'- AhV NI will he held In the COL-LEG-

H'LL, on 1 UEeDAY, November 13, 186. at 4
o'clock P. M.

CHARLES E. T KX. President,
John M. ( oilins, Kccotding Secretary. 11 In otrp

fr SOTJTIIWARK NATIONAL BANK.

At anieetlno of the Board of Directors held thl. naV
In accordance with notice given sixty days since, the
resignation oi juii.n ji. AuriN,Eiq , rreildent or theBank was tendered and accepted, and FK4NRIS P.
STEEL, Esq., waa unanimously eleoted President la his
piuce.

it TtitiMAH t.

flggf" PREPARED OIL OF PALM AND

FOR PRESERVHIG, RESTORING, AND BEAUTIFY
ING THE HAIR,

And is the most delightful and wonderful article the
world ever produced.

Li dies will find it not only a certain remedy to Restore,
Darken, and Beautify the Hair, but also a desirable arti
cle ior the ToUot, as It is highly perfumed with a rich
and delicate perinmo, independent ol the iragrant odor
ot the Oils of Palm and Mace,

IDE MARVEL OF PERU,

A new and beautiful penume, which, in delicacy of
scent, and the tenacity with which tt clings to the hand
kerchief and person, is uuoquallod.

Tbe above aJticles for sale by all Druggists aud Per-

fumers, at 91 per bottle each. Seut by express to any
address by proprietors,

10 15mwi3m4p T. W. WRIGHT A CO.,

No. 100 LIBERTY Mreet, New York.

BANK NOTICES.

THE CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK.
Philadelphia. ovnibnr8 16.

The Board ot Directors have this day declared s Div-
idend of SIX PKR CE.NT., outfit tba profits ! the last
nix months, pajable on demand, clear ot taxes

117t THEODORE KITCHEN, Ctt)r.

r5T CITY NATIONAL BANK.
Fhtladklpiiia, November 6. 18"- -

Tbe Board of Directors have this dav oecltred a
Dividend of MIX PER CL.ST , payable on demand,
clear of United ritates tax

II 6 lit G. ALBERT LEWIS, Castiier.

r35f CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK,
H2 Philadelphia, Ootol er 18.183s

The of the Bank. Alexander WlnHden.
Fsn. having In May 'ast. 1 1 view ot a prolonged absence
in Europe rescued his position, the Hoard i f Directory
today elected J. W. Totre. Esq., aud
H. P. hchttky. Esq , rashhr.

10 17 A UJXANDKR G. CATTELL. PresUen'- -

CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK.
Pmt.AhVr.PHI. HjtvamKn, A IStili.

The Directors havo this dav declared a Dividend0'
SEVEN PLR CENT, lor the last six months payable
on den-an- clear of tax.

II b til H. P. SCHETKY. CuMpf-- .

ITJjf" FARMERS' AND M ECU AM ICS" NA-tion- al

baik.
fnn.ADr.LPHi a NovemlHTrs.!

9 be Bnard ol Olrtctoi's have this dav declared1 Divi-
dend of FIVE PJCK c NT , ai"o an extra dividend of
OhK PER VBttT.. both payable on demand.

117 fit W. UUrtlirjN, Cssl'ier- -

KENSINGTON NATIONAL BAK- ;-
I,iri . .... . . ftin...MUar S. I860

The Board of Director have this day declared a dlvl-den- d

of TWr I V tc PER C'EitT , payable oa demand,
C'eur of United Sta'es tax.

11 Hi WILLIAM MoCONELL,Csshjar

MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.
PHII.inRI..HI, kAvamhiff. 1HS6.

Tbe Board ol Directors have this day declared a Divi-
dend oi SIX FEU CENT., payable on deauiaa, tree ot

lU6t J. WIEQAND, J yCashler

BOUTHWARK NATIONAL BANK.
1Hii..nr run vnMmbftr f . IstM.

The Directors bave doclarod a Dividend of THIRTtttN
PKR CENT., payable 00 demand

11 6t F. V. feTEKL, CasUiar,

C PALL STYLE Q
TIIF.O. II. M'CALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium,

No. 804 CIIESNUT Street.

gAILEY & CO.,

No. 819 CIIESNUT 8TREET,

Utter F jr Hate JTiare Aortnaeat

EUROPEAN FANCY GOODS.

REAL BRONZES.

FINE CLOCKS. ETC..
RICH JEWELRY,

ENGLISH PLATED WARE,

PLATED CUTLERY,
SILVER-WAR- E, ETC,

911 (tnwUtJ

JUST OPENED,
N E W S T Y L E S

Of

FRENCH AND DOMESTIC

oiLoLKirisras.
(i HEAT BAltGAlNS IN

DRESS GOODS
FROM RECENT AUCTION SALES.

AT IVTELROY'S,

No. 11 Soutl. NINT Street,
10 24 tustu24t! ABOVE CHEgNCT.

FARIES & WARNER,
No. 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE KA.CF.

Will open
bale all-wo- Flannol. aic, worth 37lc.

FLANNELS.
l, 31,33.87'. 45. and 47c : Cotton anil vvnnl

31c. up; double width all-wo- Shirting Fianaeis,
wrw ; cotton ana Wool Khirtincs. P ain and Twiiinrt
Ked and Grey Flannels. Taney Sacqns Flannels, etc.

Cheapest and best In the cltv t unbleachnd ronton
Flannel, 22,25, 28, 81, 37ic: white do .26. 28.31. it7.
ana toe.

15LANKETS.
tie veral lots, jiist received l'rom auction, all-wo-ol

uiaunets, o ou, u, 0 76, 97, 87 CO, 58 50, etc. etc
ML SLUSH.

Full assortment of all the different makes, bleached
aud unbleached, Horn 20c up; Pillow-cas- e Muslin,
vac., ex.

BALMORALS?.
Cheapest yet ; HUwea' Balmorals, 1 10, i 25, $1 45,

si-bo- ; jtaies' ao 1 87f, SI 75, $195, and 2.
MERINO GOOD8.

Very larje assortment of Misses, Boys', Ladios',
and bents' Merino Under-trarmen- Ladies' Merino
vests, SI 65, l 62J, etc

GLOVES.
Seveial choice lots.Jtut received, In Ladies' and

Misses' ciotu Gloves. Barwins in Ladies' and (vents
1 leecy lined Silk Gloves.

FANCV GOODS.
From late Auction sales Wax Dolls, moving eyes

and natural hair. 87J. 50. 62!c. 81. 8150. S2. 9 m
Portemonuaies.l Reticules, Ash Stands, reuknives,
etc. etc.

FARIES & WARNER.
925 No. aas North NINTH Street, above Race

J IT ST OPENED

HOMER, C0LLADAY & CO.

HAVE JUST OPENED,

Of (heir own Importatlou, sa luvolce of

EVENING DRESSES,

IN TULLE AND TARLATAN,
THE LATEST PARISIAN NOVELTIES.

Nos. 818 aii'J 820 CHESMT Street.
11 12 Mp

010 NEW AND CHOICE GOODS ()j0
AT

MEAD & C O.'S,
No. 910 CIIESNUT ST.,

MASUF.VC1UKEES OF

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.
10 1 mw.Smro.

BLANKETS. WE WILL OFFER THIS
let of good quality ol Blankets

lor M 6er pair; 1 do., at as-- per pair (these have b--

selling at ai-- by thaeaaeit ldo.,larg !, at 7'M
per pair; I lot at Sl per oalr these are taeaamewe
soldlaat year for ever S2t sr patri Crib Blaaaets, al
each; tOrlb Blankets, every size and quail y made;
Colored Bianketst Ironing Blankets. We ask an eape-oi- al

examination of thai set et Blankets, as we believe
them below ceinpetitloa now, and about as ow u they
were belere the war. We also ear, buy your Blanketsat ouoe, m thy will surely be higher.

B. D, A W. H. PF.NHELL,
17 Na- - Ml MAfciCT titrt.

ERKSHIRE

LIFE IMSURM1CE COLlPillT,

PITT8F1ELI), MASSmiCSKTTS.

A.HSKTS. 9100,000

AMOt'NT INSl'KKD 9,000,000

AW Policies Mutual and Non-Porfeitabl- o.

ANNUAL CASH DIVIDENDS
Paid on renewal 01 all Policies that have been In fores

two years.
Dividends aodf.i to a Pomot oflen exceed the

amount orrremiums paid, and are also kon-po- ki kit-abl- i,

and wl 1 be redeemed itt cash ok dkmand.
pBEHirnsniay be paid In 1, 8, 1(1 Annual, aeinl- - An-

nual, or Quarterly Payments.
Rates on It Annual Lite and ou Endowment Policies,

are from 10 to 15 per cent, higher In the Note Compiles
than In the BEKK8Q1 KK.

8TOPLU8 DISTRIBUTED EQUITABLY,
As each member has contributed to the aaoin. Mo one
should desire more, and no one rhould he satisfied w irh
less. The value ot forfeited policies are used to give to
the holds, either a pait rp policy or a longkb tkb
or iksubakcb instead of nelug used to swell the Divi-
dends of other members.

Average Annual Dividend tor the I'aat
Four Years, 41 per Cent, of the Anuunl
Life title,
Adding In many cases mokr than run pRKMtrnt pain,

andontndowment and 111 Annual Li e i'elicles I'MinBi)'
to 120 per cent ol the Annua Lite Hate, beini; with th
rsductlon In rate, a linger Dividend than has evrr been
paid by any &ote Company.

Thr Cash StStku is unlverafy conceded to be
the safest, cheapest, and best tor am. kinds or mi. si.
MiSS.

Why should the bus iness ot Ule Insursuue be an ex-
ception?

If Losses anu Dividends ar- - to he paid In Caih. Pre-
miums must first he paid In cash.

Without claiming advnniages hat may not also be
attained by others, we do clmm tor the BrjkHShlKE
lilFK IKHUBANCiS COMPANY, a moHHR ratio of
AR8KTS to LIAB1MTT. and DIUcU LUWEB UATIU OV LOSSES
and expenses to iKCOHR,thamntcoruianiea as

the Massachuietts Iisu-anc- c commissioners'
Kleventh Annual Repo-t-th- e reu t ol a caieliil selec-
tion ol risks, economy otma-iagcmcn- and prudent in-

vestment of ruadt .alas high rates of Interest as are
consistent with .at'ety aud luinicilla e avaitabiUty)
prompt settlement of c a'uis, ani cqultalde nistribu;
ttoo, of surplus unsurpas.ea by any Coin unnv. and cor"
dlailv Invite the etainl.iation 01' its adraaiazes by the
public.

Responsible. Active and Krieretlu persons wishing
to aot as Agents of the Company in loc itles favorable
to longevity, and persons contemriiating Lite or Endow-
ment Insurance, aie Invited to correspond with the
Company, or anv of its Agents.

THOMAS F. PLUNK KIT, President-BKNJAMI-

CH(C'K.EuIXG,
Bccretarv, Treasurer, and Actuary.

JACOB L. UREUNE, Assistant Secretary.

W. H. GRAVES,

Ao. 210-- WAUIT STREET,

PUILaDEH'UlA.

GENERAL AGENTS.
RICHARD BAXTER, General Agent for Pennsvlva-nl- a,

Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.
F. II. SMITH & F. J. FOSS. No. B5X WASHINGTON

Street, Boston, Massachusetts.
J. U. FRANCIS, So. 271 BROADWAT, corner

CHAMBEBS Street. New ltork.
3. MARHH. Jb., . W. corner THIRD and WALNUT

Street", Cincinnati. Ohio.
B. II. JORDAN Co., No. 86 LA SALLE Street.

Chicago, Illinois.
HEWAKD & BARTHOLOMEW, Indianapolis, la 'dlD- - II li mth.3i

"TE I N V I T E ATTENTION

TO OUK LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF

PINK CORAL.
Believing that our Stock will bear

able comparison both In

STYLE ANI) PRK E

WITH ANY TS THE C0UNTBT.

CLAEK & BIDDLE,
JEWELLERS AND SILVEKSIIT11S

Ko. 712 CHESMT STREET,

10 i tow 1 12 V1

REDUCTION,
II031ER, COLLADAY & CO.

Have Marked Down their Entire Stock of

FANCY SIILICS,
And will otter them at a

REDUCTION IN PRICE
Or from 83 to SO per cent

Nos. 818 and 820 CIIESNUT Street.

IORTIIERN CENTRAL BONDS

T OFFF.H f'Olt 8AI.K
L LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE B0W3J

or rat
NORTHERN (ENTRAL KAIL WAT,

89.
Theee Bends bear SIX FKB CKMT. IhrtMKMX

paj able seml-annu- j in this CI IT,
FREIC FROM ALL STATE TAX.

And are Coupon Bonds In amounts ot $30O a4910ii0ach. The holder has the privilege or having
them made res'stered at the office ot lbs Compaar

Clt,r thl b"" ' 're,t Protectu11 "loss
Wewln befaoprto ttmish full Information, on a,plication In p rson or by letter.

DREXEL 6c CO.,
No. a t South THIRL) St.

1011 tHp

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE UEPISLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street J

miLADELPHIA.
CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID.

4 DIKECTOKS.
Jos. T. halley, Wm. Ervlen, Pant. A. bisoliaai.
Edw. B. Orne, Osgood W elsh, Kred. A. Hovt,
3 athan liilles, Ben. Rowland, Jr., Wot. U. Bbawa

l'BKSIDENT,
WILLIAM II. BIIAWN.

CABHIFK,
JOSKPII p. MUMFORi). tie II tot

COOK & BROTHER,
IMPORTERS OF HOSIERY,

No. 3;; North EIGUTII Street,
Have Opened (Steamer " Propontia," 1 from

Medium to Finest Qualities of

Genu' English Merino Vests and Pattts.
Ladies' English Merino Vests and Pants.
Misses' English Merino Vests and Pants,
Boy's English Merino Vests and Pants,
Ecluslvely our on n importation, and bearing oar

TKAlvi; MARK, till I wsmlnrfp

G K E A T STOCK
Of

KNT1KELY NEW STVLISS

CLOAKINGS AND COATINGS
FOE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

AT

WM. T. SNOMiRASS tl t'0S
CLOTH HOUSE,

i cio, mi PiUNU Mtveet,
AND

11E
Jlit'rp' KTllA WHISKY Sttt.

FINE CHOCOLATE

MANUFACTURED FROM

NEW COCOA IJEANS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. laiO MARKET Street.
JPINE OPERA GLASSES

IMPORTED AND FOR -- ALE BY

JAMES W. QUEEN & C0
1018H Ko. 9 CIIESNVT Street.

T. GALLAGHER,
LATE Of BAILEY & CO.,

10BMKKLY BAILEY & KITCHEK,
lp.vl1is atrenllnn fn lit. wur .Tvarcnw . -

No. 1300 CIIKSWUT Street,All poeilt wan anted ol first quality.hiprealatVtiiii.ii gnm to btgmond. Ct 28 tmwftn

gl.MON COLTON & CLARKE
Have Received in Store aud In Bond,

100 CASKS Jl'LEg SUMM'S WIKES
CON8IHTJNO OP

Private Stock,

Cabinet,

Imperial Rose, and
A Dry Verteniy

ALSO,

lo baskets lleiusleck A Co.'s,
Sv cases taritllng Beharzebeyer and Moselle.
24 cases Veuve Clicquot.
55 eases tierman Hocks.
130 octaves (20 gallons) superior Crown 8n.rry.
3 casks Young's Scotch Ale.
100 cases Fine Table Claret.

FOB BALE AT lafFOBTEBS PK1CES.

S. JV. Corner RR0AD and WALNIT.

JwTEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
WHITE CLOVER HONEY,

IN SMALL BOXES.

ALB EHT C. BOBERTS,
DEAXEB IN FIHJE CKOCEBIES,

U 7rpf Cornet ELEVENTH tad TINE Sts.


